Ministry of Defence
Depaftment of Militan, Aff^'
D(Pay/Sen,ices)
Subject:

r's

Grant of Non Productirrity Lin}<ed Bonus (ad-hoc bonus) to the
Central Government Employees for the year 2otg-2o.

A copy of Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure) o.M. No.
7 lz4lzooTi E.IiI(A) dated zrst October zozo on the above subiect is forvvarcled
herewith for information and necessary action in so far ai Armed For.ces
personnel are concerned.

2. It is hereby clarified that Personnel Belorv Officer Ranks (PBORs) of the
At'ued Forces including JCOs in the Arml, and Offlcers of the equivarlent ranlr
in the Nary and Air Force wiil be eiigible for tire ad-hoc boirus for tire 1,ear
2o79-2o in terms of the Ministry of Finance OM referred to in para r above
subject to the availability of requisite funds in the sancti6ned" br-rdget
provisions of Defence serwices for the current financial year.
3.

The payrnent is to be effected by ro.rt.zozo.

4.

This issues r,r,ith the concurrence of Finance Dirri5i611 of this Ministry vide

their ID No. r76/AG/PD-zozo dated 26.Lo.2o2o.

Army Headqlrarters/ Dir PS-S
N arral Headquarters/ D PA

,rir Headquar:ters/Dte of AccoLlnts (PA&R)
MoD ID No. So(6) lzot4lD(PaylServices) dated$t .1o.2o2o
Cop)z

to

'

CGDA, New Delhi
Def (Finance)/(AC/PD)
CDA(O), Pune
PCDA (Western Command), Chandigarh CDA, Bengaluru
PCDA (Northern Comrrrand), JarnmLl
CDA, Chennai
PCDA (Central Command), Lucknow
CDA, Gttr,r,ahati
(Southern
PCDA
CDA, Jabalpltr
Command.), Ptrne
CDA, (Arm),), Meerut Cantt
CDA (Eastern Cornmand), Kolkata
ecLrnderabad
(HQ),
CDA(AF), RK Puraln, N Delhi
New
-PCDA
'Dy CDA(AF), Strbroto Park, Ner,v Delhi
PCDA(Navy), Mumbai
Director of Accounts(Postal), APS Accounts Section, Nagpur
D(IT) : for uploading the same on MoD's rvebsite.
R.eference/ Guard folder

Delhi

',

-{; tuir,'
No.7 124t2007 lE

lll

(A)

Government of lndia
IVinistry of FinAnce
Department of Expend itu re
( E Ill-A Branch )
North Block, New Delhi
21 st Cctober 2020
OFTICE MEMQru\NPUM

Subject: Grant of Non.Productivity Linked Bonus (ad-hoc bonus)
Government Employees for the year 2019-20'
,t(

**

rrr(

The undersigned is directed to convey the sanction of the President to the
grant of Non-Produc"tivity Linked Bonus (Ad-hoc Bonus) equivalentlo 30 days
6moluments for the aicounting year 2019-20 to the Central Government
employees in Group'C' and all non-gazetted_employees ln Group 'B', who are not
.ou"r"d by any Productivity Linked Bonus Scheme. The calcutation ceiling for
payment of aO+oc Bonus under these orders shatl be monthly emoluments of Rs,
29h
70001-, as revised w.e.f O1]O4f,,!14 vide OM No.7 t4l2O14-E'lll(A), dated
be
nugr.i, 2016. The payment of ad-hoc Bonus under these orders will also
Arrned
and
admissible to the eligible emptoyees of central Para Military Forces
Union
Forces. The orders will be deemed to be extended to ihe emptoyees of
of
pattern
reriiiory Administration which follow the Central Government
emoluments and are not covered by any other bonus or ex-gratia scheme'
conditions:The benefit will be admissible subject to the following terms and
have
only those employees who.were in service as on 31.3.2020 andwill be
year
2019-20
rendered at least six rnonths of continuous service during the
payment will be admissible to the
eligibte for payment under these orders. Pro-rata
the year from six months
etigible employees for period of continuous service during
months of
to a full year, the etigibility period o"ing taken in termJ of number'of
(iounded off to thanearest number of months);
out o1 the basis of
The quantum of Non-PLB (ad-hoc bonus) will be worked
*t'',i"r,"r"r is lower' To calculate Non-PLB
average emolumentsicalculation
year will be divided by
""irins
(Ad-hoc bonus) for one day, the ,uutu!" emoluments in a
be multiplied by
30.4 (average number of days in a mo"nth)l This will, thereafter,
the calculation ceiling of
the number of Oays of bonus'granteA. to iilustrate, taking
emoluments exceed 'Rs'
monthly emoluments of Rs. ZOOO [*t',*t* ?glYrl average
would work out to Rs.

Z.
(i)

,.*i".
(ii)

7000), Non-pLB (Ad-hoc aonuuj tor tlirty^93y.
7000;30/30.4=Rs.6907.89 (rounded off to Rs.690B/.).

for

r3
his
us)
ln

(iv)
,tlin-

All payments under these orders
will be rounded off to the
nearest rupee,
regarding reguration of
Ad-hoc / Non_ pLB Bonus

are given

^H';."Hpoints

The expenditure on this
rrs ficcount
a
will be debitable, to
to which the pay and allowances
LV the
LllU respective
Hi
aflow*n,
of these emproyees are
debited.
The expenditure to be inc
(Ad_hoc Bonus)
I r yyr rrr rn Ine
f."^i:lgN?-Tp!p
SanCtiO
1i,,,3fi
Ministries/Departrnents for -;f
rrent ye;
ve;ar.
"$slol?,T",x-ff the current
3.

I

is

:]H::::-o"iT}#**',?Jj;?,r';?':ff#,?.,;

of India as per standard rist
etc,

No- 7 24 ZCIO7-E-ItrI A

ANNEXU Eto

d*tnd 21 r0

Clarification
in the Subject to completion of rninimum six
1.
fotlowing categories are eligible for the months' continuous service and being
benefit of ad-hoc bonus for an in service as on 31tt March ,2A20,
Point
Whether the employees

accounting year

(a) Yes, if there is no break in
(a) Employees appointed
temporary ad-hoc basis.

on

PurelY

(b) Employees who resigned, retired
frorn service or expired befoi'e
31't

March ,202A,

service,

(b) As a special case onlY those
persons who superannuated or retired
on invalidation on medical grounds or
died before 31st March , 2020 but after
cornpleting at least six rnonths regular
service during the year will be eligible
for the ad*hoc bonus oil pro rata basis
in terms of nearest number of months
of service.

(c) Employees on deputationlforeign (c) Such employees are not eligible
service terms to state governments, for the ad-hoc bonus to be paid by the
P ublic Sector Iending departments. ln such cases the
U.T. Governments,
U ndertakings,

etc.

,

on 31=t

Ma rch,

2024.

(d) Employees who reveffed

the
ih

during

acoounting year frorn deputation on
foreign service with the org anizations
indicated in 'C' above.

(e)

Iiabitity to pay ad-hoc bonus lies with
the borrowing organization depending
ad-hoc bonus/PLB/exupon
gratia/incentive payrnent schenne, if
the borrowing
force
any,
organization.

Employees
GovernrnenUU.T. Admn,lPublfc Sector
Undertakings on reverse deputation
with the Centrat Governrnent.

in

(d) The total amount of

bonus/exyear
accounting
gratia received for the
frorn foreign employer and the ad-hoc
any, d ue f rom a central
bon us,
government office for the period after
reversion will be restricted to the
amount due under ad-hoc bonus aS per
these orders.

if

(e) Yes, they are etigible for ad-hoc
bonus to be paid by the borrowihg

departments in terrns of these orders
provided no additional incentive as part
of terms of deputatiolJ, other than
Deputation Allowance, is paid and the
lending authorities have no objection.

(0

Superannuated employees who
were re-employed.

i0 --R;:ffipwme

employment, eligibil

out sep
admissible, if an

worked:

employrnent period;
su peran n

uation and

th

at for

re-

employment period being restricted to
the maxirnum admissible under ad-hoc
bonus under these orders.

(g)

Except

in the case of

leave

without pay the period of leave of other
kinds will be included for the purpose of
wCIrking out eligibility period. The

perlod of

E.C.

L./dies non wiil

be

excluded from eligibility period but wilt
not count as break in service for the
purpose of ad-hoc bonus.
(h)

oyees.

(h)

Yes, if the employees are eligible

for benefits like dearness allowance
and interim relief. Categories not
eligible for these benefits would be
considered at par with ca$ual labor in
terms of ad-hoc bonus orders,

(i)

Subsistence allowance given to
an ernployee under suspension for a
period in the accounting year cannot be

as emolu rnents. Such a n
employee becomes eligible for the
benefit of ad-hoc bonus if and when
reinstated with benefit of emoluments
for the period of suspension, and in

treated

other ca$es such period will

be
excluded for the purpose of eligibility as
in the cass of employees oh leave
wlthout pay.

il)

Employees transferred from one

0)

Employees who are transferred

istry./DepartmenVOffice covered by frorn
the
ad-hoc bonus orders to another within Mlnistry/Depa rtment/Cffice covered by
the Government of lndia er a Union ad-hoc bonus orders to another such
Territory Government covered by ad- office without break in service will be
eligible on the basis of cornbined
hoc bonus order$ and vice versa,
period of service in the different
organizations, Those who are
nominated on the basis of a lirnited
departmental or open competitive
M in

exam from one org anization to a
different organization will also be
eliqible for the ad-hoc bonus. The
nJ

be 'rrlade *ly--by

-ihe

where he was employed

, 2020 and no
with the previous

March

be necessary,

(k) Employees who are

transferred (k) They rnay be paid what would
Government Departnrent have been paid on the basis of

from a

lorganization covered by ad-hoc bonus emoluments in ad-hoc bonus covered
orders to a Governrnent Departrnenu departrnent for the entire year less the
o,rganisation covered by productivity
- arn ou nt d ue a$ p rod u ctivity-lin ked
Linked Bonus scherne or vice versa.
bonu$, The arnount so calculated may
be paid by Department where he was
working on 31st March , zaz} and ror at
the time of payrnent.
(l) Part-tirne employees engaged on (l) Not eligible.

nominal fixed payrne nt

2,

Whether ad-hoc

payable

bon us

to casual labour for

IS

an

accounting year in the following cases:-

(a)

Those who have put in specified a) The etigibitity is to be worked out
urnber of days of work in d ifferent for th ree years frorn the said
offices during each of the three years accounting year backwards. The
ending with the said accounting year,
period of 240 days of work in each of
these years may be arrived at by
combining the number of days worked
n

in more than one offices of

the
government of lndia, far which bonus,
ex-gratia or incentive payment has noi
been earned and received.

(b) Casual

labour who were not

in

work on 31't March, 2020.

b) The condition of being

in

ernployrnent on 31st March , 2020 as
laid down in these orders is applicable
to regular Government Employees and
not to casual labour.

(c) Those who have put in at ieast (c) lf a casual labour, who has been
specified number of days of work in regularized in the accounting year does
each of two years preceding the not fulfill the rnlnimum continuous
accounting year but are short of this

lirnit d ue to

employment
year.

reg ularization in

in the said accounting

service of six months as on 31't March,
2020 and therefore, cannot be granted
benefit as a regular employee, he rnay
be allowed the benefit as for a casual
labour provided the period of regular
service in the said year if added to the
period of work as casual labour works
out to at least specified nurnber of days
in that accounting year.

